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SHERIFF S NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an txecution issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oreeon. for
Polk County, on the 27th day of Octo-
ber. It 16, ad to me directed upon a
judgment th t was enrolled and docket-
ed in the otfVe of the Clerk of said

on the 27th day of October. 1916.Court

"I DID"
Who built the Panama canal?
"I did."
Who sent the navy around the

world?
"Idid."
Who discovered the iver of

Doubt?
"Idid."
Who smote,, the Spaniards at

San Juan hill?
"Idid."
Who elected Wilson?

certain suit then peiHiii'ir in said

Suoscrlption Rates: One Year $1.50 Strictly in Advance
ADVERTISING RATES: 15c. per Inch tor one Insertion, 12 for two or

more Insertions, 10c. on monthly contracts. Headers, 3 and 10c. per line

Independence, Oregon, Friday, December 1, 1916

cuit Couit whettin I). T. Short, do- -

unt;t':N urtlt-- r the firm rame and
Short Adjustment Co was

tt i.- -: hi,. ...T tit! am neni) moYOU probably realize the change that two years have
among tobacco users. Hundreds of V1$ CUT

users waited months before thty 'vtrc v.iliin, to try it.
Changing from one r!d 1 in-- cf (')brcco t another never
seemed to improve r.in'.'c-r:;- . Eut common sense wa
bound to win. .', (:.'. nco, shredded, !if!lit!y sailed
no tfiM awrHrmntl : "'N f r ca Ij'jaccc t. Ijciion can fo, and
what I kit 'liflrrtmo it niu!-r- ! y.

vf tv wftmam r'frrni roipA.rrf n t:vi .., tw tA cy

Of course it depends on which crowd you run
with whether Oregon was the only western state "It's an i'fernal, infamous,

lie." - New Yorkthat could not be swayed by sentimentalism or: contemptible
World.whether it was the only western state that failed

to get a place in the sun.

Perhaps we "did not realize that the degree of

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as th y cannot reach
the dinustd portion of the ear. Tln-r-

Is only (no way to cure catarrhal dVatn'B,
and that is by a cunsuitittonal reimdy.
CataTfrial I 'afru m it cans tj by an in-

flamed condition of tht mucous linlnt? of
the Kuitachtan Tube. Wh. n this tube ifl

Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when 11 is entirely
closed. Deafm-i- Is the result. Unless the
Inflammation can be rtduced and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many c.ts s of
deafmss are cans d by catarrh, which In
an lnflanv-- condition of the mucms sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Curt: acts thru the
blood on the mucous surfaces of tht sys-
tem.

We will s;ive One Hundred Dollars for
sny cHfe of Catarrhal ieafness that cannot
b cured by Mall's Catarrh Cure. Circulars
free. All PrutrRisti. 75c.

F. J CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.

At --tW --touch

our "thankfulness" yesterday was greater than at
'any time in our history unless it be at the ending
of the great rebellion when the country was again
united and its states cemented into a bond of
unity that will never be broken. Thirteen!
European countries are ravaged by the world's;

Kri ger its vilf were aner.uanis,
(t ase No. 4'f7) a judgment was ren-
dered in favor of the above named
plaintiff, V. T. Short, doing business
under the firm name and style Short
Adjustment, Co., Hr.d against the above
named defendants. Henry Krieger and
Mary K'iepcr his wife for Sixty eight
i.nd 99-- 0 ($('8.99! dollars with interest
thereon at the rate of six per cent
per annum from the 21st day of Janu-
ary, lyifl. and the further sum of Thir-
teen and 90-1- $13.90 dollars with
interest thertor. at the rte of six per
cent p.?r annum trom January 9th,
1915, and the furthi-- sum of Twenty-fou- r

and 0 -- 4 00 dollars with
interest thereon at the rate of six per
cent per annum from tfce
19th day of June, 1915,
and the further sum of Five $5.00
dollars with interest thereon at the
rate of six per annum from May 30th,
1915, and the further sum of Fifteen
and f$15.15 dollars with inter-
est thereon at the rate of six percent
from Jur.e 28th, 1915, and for the
further sum of Nineteen and no-10- 0

$19.00 dollars with interest at the
rate of six p. r cent per annum from
Julv 9th, 1914, and the further sum of
Thirty and 25-1- ($:i0 25) dollars costs
and disbursements and the costs of and
upon this writ; and whereas it was
further ordered and decreed ,y said
Court that the following property
should be sold by me to satisfy said
execution, I will, on Saturday, the 2nd
day of December, 1916, at the hour of
1 o'clock P. M. of f aid day at the front
door of the County Court House at
Dallas, Oregon, in Polk county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand on day of sale, all the
right, title and interest and estate
which said defendants have and all
persons claiming under them have in or
to the hereinafter described premises.

of a. match
AH the convenien-
ce! pf gas better
cooking and a

cleaner
cooler
kitchen

Bakes, broils, roasts,
toasts. More efficient
than your wood or coal
Stove, and costs less to
operate. Your cooking
is better, too, because
you have heat-contr- ol

like a gas stove.

greatest scourge. Millions of men have been
killed and disabled, property valued at many mil-

lions, destroyed, at a cost of billions of dollars,
and our country is at peace. We have kept out ot
this world's hell, despite jingo, militarist and
divident patriot, and hope to continue at peace
even if our so-call- ed "honor" is at times aggra-
vated to a state of resentment.

- THE BEST CHRISTMAS PRESENT

That is what many write us, who
make a gift of a Youth's Companion
subscription to a friend or relative.
Thousands can recall the first Christ-

mas that The Companion came into
the house, and how it was passed from
one to another as a most precious
thinp:, and the beauty of it was that
every week it was looked for, and

pounce upon and devoured, and every-

thing else put aside for it. You can

bring that same sense of delight into

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COMSJOYE The reasons why Kansas went to Wilson is be or Bu much thereof as may be necessary: X any home by senaintr ine xoutn sTha Nfw Perfection

in given by its distinguished citizens and Kansas .companion to itforayear-$2.oo-o- niy

i.

to satiafy said judgment.
Lot eight (8). block three (3) Sheri

dan View Acres in Sections twenty-si- xiuur ecu to w ween,as more distinguished citizens than any state in The companion Home calendar goes (26), and Thirty-fiv- e (35) Township

fr1va a clean, odorless,
sootlrsa tlm because of
tha long blue chimney,
Cuts out the ilruilrry of
wood or coal. Keep
your kitchnn coo. In
1, 2, 3 and aizra,

six (6). South of Kange seven (7),the Union. whoitoev"y n subscriber .nd to every- -
Says Henry Allen, Progressive, one who makes a Kit subscription.

F
Put
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West of the Willamette Meridian in
Polk county, Oregon.

Said sale being subject to redemp-
tion in the manner provided bv law.

supported Hughes: You can it you wish, take advantageovens aeparaie. Also
I. .1 Aral . . ......

JmLSLJ CooklnB Ovens. j.laA Aak your dealer today.
ff Standard Oil Co. r

of The Companion's Bpecial arrange-
ment with VcCall's Mapazine, and by

sending $2 10 get both publications for
1917. This makes two Christmas
Present for the price of one. Every-
one taking advantage of this offer has

and the proceeds thereof to be applied
to the payment of the aforesaid judg-
ment.

Dated this 3rd day of November,
1916.

John W. Orr,

"We want Democratic by default
because we were neither hungry,
indignant nor scared."

Victor Murdock, Progressive, who supported
Wilson puts it a little different:

"Kansas is glad that Wilson has
kept us out of war and it rejoices in
a prosperity it has never before

ihi rhoir-- rt h frpe Dress Pattern stnt! Sheriff of Polk County, Oregon.
i... xr .c.ii'. m .-- ;., . 0. Everett Baker,

J 6 Attorney for 1'laintm,
Portland. Oregon.

Tor Sale By
CRAVEN & HUFF

SLOPER BROS, fi COCKLE
J. D. HIBDS & CO.

publi- -First publication Nov. 3; last
cation Dec. 1.

turnup.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,

St. Paul St., Boston, Mass.
New Subscriptions Received by the

Monitor.: n own.
Irf- - w ir

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the estate of Joseph

I.oundree. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed execu-
tor of the estate of Joseph Loundree,
by the County Court of Polk county.

It is always a pleasure to have Kansas do the
unexpected for the subsequent alibis make mighty
interesting reading.

Hot Point
Flpftrir Vacuum Cleaners !reKn- Al persons having claims

Kaingt gaid estate are hereb y m,fied

$1

to present same to me for payment at
the office of Hammond & Hammond,
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon,
with proper vouchers, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Date of first publication. Nov. 3, 1916.
Date of last publication, Dec. 1, 1916.

Joseph C. Loundree,
Executor of the estate of Joseph

Loundree, deceased.

Electric Irons
Electric Percolaters

Electric Stoves
Electric Toasters -

and many others.
Our prices are the same as advertised

in the leading magazines.
Also if you can give us good security

we can arrange for monthly payments.

Atnon the numerous editorials, appearing in the
Wood burn Independent, ,we find this statement:

"'Bryan proved to be a good, kind,
Christian gentleman, willing to for-

give and forget."
Then in another editorial appearing in the same

good newspaper, not far from the one quoted
above, we 11 nd this statement:

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

OREGON POWHR CO. Phone SOU

INDEPENDENCE

ELECTRIC

COMPANY

H. J. R0WE,

Mgr.
Store. Phone 4021
N ght Phone 6211

Notice is herehy given that the un-d-

signed administratrix of the estate
of George A. Kich, deceased, has filed
her final account in the county court of
the State of Oregon for Tolk county,
and that haturuay, December Attn,
1916, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon thereof, at the county court
room in the county court house at
Dallas, Oregon, has been appointed by
said court n the time and place for
the hearing of objections to the said
final account and the settlement there-
of and the closing of said estate.

Imttie Rich,
Administratrix of the Estate ot

(jorge A. Rich, deceased.
B. F. Swope, Attorney.

Dated and first published December
1st, 1916. Last publication Dec. 29.

"Bryan may have been a political
fool, but he has proved himself a good,
kind, Christian gentlemen who can

forgive and forget."
Putting the two together, we can reach no other

conclusion than that the Woodburn Independent
sincerely believes that Mr. Bryan has "proved to
bo a good, kind Christian gentleman who can for-

give and forget."

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK

Established - 1889

A Successful Business Career of Twenty Five Years

N. L. BUTLERINTEREST PAID ON

TIME DEPOSITS BUTTER WRAPS
Much has been said and written about Oregon,

or a majority of its voters, refusing to remove
from the state constitution an obsolete section
w hich bars negroes from voting. The people of
Oregon have done just as the people of any other
state will do when the opportunity comes repu

ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW
OFFICUWS AND DIKl-CTOK- S

Practice in all Courts
H. Hlrschbertf, Pres. D. VV. Sears, V. P.

R. R. DeArmond, Cashier
W. IL Walker, I. A. Allen, O. D. Butler 1 per KM

diate the Fourteenth Amendment. Right orj
wrong, the w hite voters of this country would j

reject the Fourteenth Amendment. The discus-- !

sion of the problem has brought the South into itj
and the opinions of some writers, who were never;
further south than Ilornbrook, Cal., seem very
ludicrous to anyone familiar with the negro
problem. In particular it is claimed if all the,

negroes voted the Republican party would b

DR. J. CALLAWAY

Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of the American School of

Osteopathy, Klrksvlile, Missouri, under
founder of the science. Dr. A. T. SUU.

Offices: First floor of the F. A.
Patterson property, half block
west of railroad, on C street.

We are for you
Try Independence First MONITOR OFFICE


